Effects of intraluminal sulfate on electrolyte transfers along the perfused rat nephron.
Superficial nephrons were perfused in vivo to determine the effect of intraluminal sulfate (1--20 mM) on electrolyte reabsorption in the rat with special reference to calcium and magnesium transport. This technique allowed us the opportunity of investigating separate electrolyte transfers without alteration of extrarenal influences. The major amount of perfused sulfate was absorbed in the proximal tubule with little absorption distal to the late proximal collection site. Phosphate transport was affected by high luminal sulfate concentrations indicating distinct reabsorptive mechanisms for these two anions. Intraluminal sulfate significantly inhibited calcium and magnesium reabsorption in the proximal tubule, loop of Henle, and superficial distal tubule, in distinction to modest effects on sodium transport in these nephron segments. Chloride transport was not altered. The inhibition of divalent cation transfer was not quantitatively similar in the different tubule segments. Small amounts of sulfate completely inhibited proximal calcium and magnesium reabsorption with little effect on transport within the loop of Henle. Enhanced distal delivery of sulfate significantly inhibited calcium and magnesium reabsorption in the distal tubule, a site where the sulfate anion is not reabsorbed. These results demonstrate the importance of distal delivery of anionic ligands capable of forming nonreabsorbable complexes. Thus distal calcium and magnesium transport may be greatly modified by proximal control of anion reabsorption.